First Trio Sonata
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by

Justin Henry Rubin
I: Exaltation

Mäsig schnell

HW: Principal 8' + Zimbel
RP: Krummhorn 8' + 4' Oktav
Ped: Subbaß 16' + 4' Oktav
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II: Elegy

Mäßig

poco 'inegale'

HW: Flöte 8'
BW: Regal 8' + tremulant
Ped: 16' + 8' Bordun
Fuller registration than I, but maintain the clear delineation between the divisions.

III: *Scherzo*

*Rasche*

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{HW:} & & \\
\text{RP:} & & \\
\end{align*}
\]
a tempo I
IV: Monumentum pro Hugo Distler ad XC annum

O Welt ich muß dich lassen

Langsam